
NOTES ON SOMEOPISTHOBRANCHSMAINLY FROM
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By ROBERTBURN

SUMMARY
Of a collection oi ten optethobranch species (Mollnsea: (instro-

podn ) from South Australia, fhfeC aiv described as new; lltuttruoca

iHiinffrinisis (Atyidao), Xcotlori.s sithausf raits and J phelodvrfa hursar

( Dorididae), and one is a now record for the State: Ct kWtiMHlQti&
l<t<t>t<uiic)isis Bergh, 1905 ( D< rididne). A study of the gtgiUS Aj/hrlo-

fhnis Bergh, 187ft LB soiith-eastci ii Australia imlieates six distinct

species, Oi which two are named, berfffti OdhnOi*, L0Z4j and <<nia

(Abraham, 1877), and four are described as now: hm\s<ii\ ro$squicki
f

juliae and gresnl, According tjj the literature, AphglndoH* in Aus-
tralia differs from other species of the genUS in that the insemination
duet between the female gland mass and the Spennathcca is divided

into a frue fiWCbll uterine duel and a wide terminally ciliated large

Uterine duel- Th<5 spormatoeyst is attached to the terminal dilation of

the large uterine duet.

INTRODUCTION

Seven specie Of Opistfrob] nnrh molluscs from the collections of

the South Australian Museum were forwarded to the writer for

identification by Dr. Helene Laws. Descriptions of Ihese and three

Other species, all from South Australia, arc presented in this research.

Five species of the melius Aphtlodofis Bergh, 1879, from New Soutli

"Wales, Victoria and Tasmania are included.

This research was completed while the writer was in receipt of a

grant from Hie Science and Industry Ludowment Pond. O.S.I.R.O.

The survey of the ^enus A /tin hahn is is part of a comprehensive study
of the Opistbobrancliia Of Australia being undertaken by the writer,

Duo acknowledgment is made also to Dr. llchuie Laws, Soulh
Australian Museum, Adelaide (SA.M.), Mrs. J. Hope Black (tide

Maepherson), National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne (N.M.V.),
Dr. D. b\ MeMielmeh Australian Museum, Sydney (A.M.), Mr. U. II.

Green, Queen Victoria Museum, Daiinccstoii (Q.V.M.), and Mrs. Julia
Groenhill, Tasmania Museum, llohart (T.M.), for the loan of material
considered if] this research.

" llonornrr Associate in Conrhology, National Musrum bf Victoria, Mflbmiriu-.
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SYSTEMATIC SECTION
Order Cephalaspidla

Suborder Scapiiandracea

Family Atyidal

Haminoea maugeansis sp. no v.

Fi- 1 -li

HmiinQM ttoh&r®. Pritchard and (latliff, 1903:
k

J17. non //. hfiiMM

(A. Adams* 1850: 583; Pilabry, 1993: 371 ;
An-as, I87li 98).

Uamnoea teneru. May, 1021 ; 104; 1923; pi. 40, fig. 17.

fhntthrtHit tciirni. Cotton and Godfrey 1933: (36.

Ihi minora fevcra. Maephorson and Cabriel, 1962: 243, fig. 283.

Material 6ff<WMM>4, SOI Til Al STRAL1A : Port MaeI)onnell,

1962, 3 specimens, (}. Causer. N.M.Y. Mg, no. £26,134 (Holotype),

K2,%658 (dissected ParahpC), S.A.M. reg'. no. 1).14S(1S (whole Par;.

type), VICTORIA; Kiiyll, Flinders, Shoreham, Pi. Lonsdale

Torquay, numerous examples in Ihe writers' collection.

Habitat. Crawling and fol'OW&ing on Zostera and Pnsulrmia, and

hii short brown algae uii rock platforms.

B&fcHptipfti TllO shells of tlie typ? BDrieS are each 7 mmio&g and

5 mmbroad. The shell (%. 1) is delicate, broadly ovate but somewhat

eontraeted abwe and rottfUted below, Apex very slightly Empresseds

Otlte* lip rising above tlie apex, slightly rounded in the middle and

narrowly rounded at the bottom o|' t lio ftpMi OTC, Columella short, its

edgV reflected and rout'iiuied over ihe inner li|) as a thin
;

<<laze. The

shell is entirely smooth except tor minnte growth lines parallel to the

border ol' the shell. Dry shells are translucent yellow green,

The cnwlhlg animal is about twice the length of its shell. Live

colouration is pale dnll Yellow body, everywhere suffused with dark

-rev pigment. Kaeemose ornnire pigment cells are prominent on the

fiead and inside the shell. Preserved specimens soon lose .-ill mljii of

the orange cells.

The head shield is broad anteriorly aitd slightly roiin<led, narrower

and bilobate behind. Small black e\es show at the anterior third of

the head. The parapodia are small and nearly meet in the middle

line Solo elongate oval, minutely notched in the front Odgfc, with a

small pyriforill pedal gland in the rear middle line, sole length about

two thirds, total animal length. Pohind, in the sole plane, projects the

tail like epieochlear expansion. The shell mantle projects I'rom tlie

small end of the aperture and lies at the left posterior of the shell.

In the groove on each side of the head is a narrow fleshy ridge; these

are the organs of Hancock.
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The brownish jaws consist of fln6 POda sel end on, tin 1 projecting

cimIs rounded, Kadula (fi»'. 2) colourless, formula 24 \ (5.1,6, The

rLichidian has a broad base, a rather small cusp and a pair of

insignificant lateral denticles. Lateral teeth 1 o are high with largti

cusps, the marginal is shorter and blunt. The three brownish gastinl

plates each have 14 trails\erso rihs.

The anatomy was not investigated further.

Discussion, Allgaa (1871 i 98) first introduced the name //, Intera

(A. Adams, 1850: 583) into the Australian fauna when he recorded a

Sp&ClGS! from the central New South Wales coastline. Whether or not

the New South Wales species is correctly named docs not concern ns

here, It is however specifically distinct from the species described

aln.vc. The name //. frKcni lias been taken up in South Australia,

Tfl mamaand Victoria for a shell of rounder shape thai is smoother,

more fragile and without poriost raeiim. Consequently, the southern

species is described as new.

//. iitaiK/turifsis is record^l authentically from Tasmania (M;i

-

[923)> Victoria ami South Australia. Its ran^c into south Western
Australia (Cotton, 19.7.1; 404) needs to he verified.

Provisionally at least, the new species can be assigned to the

section Ilaloa Pilsbry (1920tS67) which IS daaracterized by ^columella

d<.•ply concave, tlie rcHected columella! margin cresccntic, rather

thick, its ediic separated from the whorl b\ a furrow", t'nde!' more
recent elassi ficntions, it belongs to the melius Luat prohnuiinofa Kuroda
ami Hnbo (1952s Idaho, 1952: 150) with a smooth polished shell, ftrean

animal with many red markings, and the first lateral tooth with one

cusp. Zilch (1959! 4.T) includes Laai )>rnha iantat j a and Ilaloa as sub

gj tiera in his treatment of Jla ai'muca. The new species is retained

in llitmivoca until the species of this group W8 hetter known
anatomically.

The specific mime mauffi ansis refers to the distribution of the

species ( hrouehout the Mnuuean cool-temperate province (Tasmain.i)

and the adjacent Victorian a)id South Australian mainland coasts

( I .eunett and I'ope, 1953)1.

Suborder Philinacea

Family Philjmdae

Phil i nc angasi (Crosse and Fischer)

Lallara anffUHt Crosse and Fischer, 1865{ 38j pi. 2, fig!„ 8.

I'lnliar MffluL PuttdTI and (linlfrey, 1933: W, pi L Rff. 16.

Matinol exaaiiurd. SOUTH A l/KTUA LI A ; Peak Bay, Spencer

(iulf, L6 February l!)f)b\ 1 specimen, Mrs. J. Hope Black, X.M.V. ting.

no. K17,47u.
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Hahifat. Burrowing just Inflow tlio surface of sandy mud.

Distribution, Southern Australia, from south Western Australia

to southern Queensland, littoral to 25 fathoms.

Discussion. The type locality of /\ auf/asi is Spencer Gulf, South

Australia. The present specimen, though topotypicnl, is too eontracted

and distorted to he examined anatomically. The radula has been

figured from Victorian specimens ( Maplestone, 1872: pi. 27, figj 23)

and the ^astral plates from New South Wales specimens (Hedley,

l!M\>. pi. N, fig, 42-43),

Order Nudibranciua
Suborder Doridacea

Division Eudoridacea
Subdivision Cryptobranchia

Family Dorididae

Subfamily Chromodoridinae

Hypselodoris saintvincentius Burn

ITppselodorix sadntvinceHthts Burn, 1902B: lot, pi. 1, Bgi 12.

Material examined. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Beef, Christies

Beach, near Adelaide, (lulf St. Vincent, 2 May 1963, 1 specimen. Dr.

Selene Laws, S.A.M. r#g, no. 0.14869.

Habitat, Under stones :\\ low tide,

I)is( itssion. This is the first record of the species from the eastern

side of (Inlf St. Vincent. The type locality is ( 'oobowie on tin 4 western

shore.

Chromodoris tasmaniensis Bergh

Fig, 3

Chromodoris ta$mant&H<si8 Rergh, 1905: (>!), pi. 5, ftg, 12-15.

(j-lotiSoUufis tasntaniensis. Burn, 1957; 17, pi. 2, %'. 10.

(llussoftnris t<is)»<i)iicnsis. Burn, 19$] ; 50. pi. 15, %'. 4.

Material vmmimd- south Australia: port MacDonneii
January 1965, 2 specimens, M rs. aixl the late Mr. Ross Quick, S.A.M.

peg. no' D.14H70.

Ilabituf, Benealli stones at low tide.

Description. The two living slugs were "white with orange spots

around the margins 1
'. Preserved they are purple-grey and 18 miri

long.

The labial armature of the more contracted slnir is brownish and
eomposed of minute straight simple elements set end on in a wide
band. The colourless radula has the formula 45 x 34.0.34. The first

lateral tooth is broad and set a little way apart from the others in

the half row as in Victorian sltlgS (Burn, 1961: 50); it lias two
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dnitieles on the inner side and three on tin- outer si«U\ 3?fae Other
laterals are hamate with three to five denticles. The marginals are
smaller,

In the genital organs (iiit, 3), the ampulla (am) is rather long,
the inner prostatic male duet (pr) is very long, winding and thin
w died, the vas deferens is short, slender and muscular, and the penis
(pe), in both specimens, sabot shaped with a wide seminal aperture.
The spermatheca (sp) is ovoid, the spermatoeyst. (sc) slender
pyriform.

Uisc/tssroH. The two &htgS are identical witli specimens from
Victoria (Bum, IS57, 1961) ixi eolour and radular formula and shape.
They differ from the UhersPmc, Tasmania type specimen in the
smaller number of branchiae, the shape of the labial elements and the
radular formula. However, until Tasmanian slugs enn be reliably
identified with Bergh's description, it is better to conserve the name
(\ /asntaiuaisis for the present species and not rename it. The out-

standing characteristic of the South Australian and Victorian slugs
is that the first lateral tooth of the radula is set apart from the other
tw1 h in the half row.

('. ta^maHitnsis is a new record for South Australia. It apparently
bus a wide range along the w-stern Victorian coastline.

Subfamily Miamirinae

Ceratosoma brcvicaudatum Abraham
O.ral0$&m hrrricautlafHrn Abraham, 187l>: 142, pi. N, fin;, ft

Qfiratowma brevimudatum. Basedow and Ifedley, 1 ! >l K">
; [54, pi. 1.

Qzrato8ow,a brevimudatum. Cotton and Godfrey, 1033: 105, pi.

hg. 4.

( \ nihtsuwu I>rrncai<(la(Nm, Hum, 1P(J2B: !§§,

Material mwrnuuL SOI Til AUSTRALIA: Whyalla, October
L964, 1 specimen, S.A.M vr^. no. D.14H71 ; Pelican Lagoon, Kangaroo
Island, 23 April 1953, 1 Specimen, S.A.M. leg, no. D.14H74; unlocnli/.od,

2 specimens, S.A.M. v<>^. no. D.US77; Sir Joseph Batiks (iron,,.

Spencer Gulf, IM .June l!)lir>, 1 specimen, H. Bentlev, S.A.M t'eg.

Tio. D.14SS1.

llalnhil. I'uder stones and ci-iwling in rock pools at low tide,

dredged to 20 fathoms (Basedow and lledley, 1905).

Disc/issmn. Two synonyms of this species are C. oIjIoih/hih

Abraham (l.s7(i; 14:5, pi. 7, tig. 7) and (\ atlelaidae Basedow and
Medley (1!M)5 : 15(i, pi 10, tig. 8-4), The former is based upon a spirit
distorted specimen

(
O'l >onoghuo, 11)24; 55S) and the latter describes

very small juvenile specimens (Burn, 1957: 18).
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Subfamily Discodoridinae

Neodoris subaustralis sp. nov.

Fig. 4-6

Material examined* SOUTHAUSTRALIA: Sir Joseph Banks

Gbroup, Spencer <!ull\ L3 June 1965, 1 specimen (Holotype), B.

Bcntley, S.A.M. L'Cg. no. D.14S70.

Ihiliidl. Dredged (1 pi shallow water).

I>rs< riftf'toH. The strongly ceiled hplotype is L4 nun loag and

12 nan broad; the length alori.^ the curve of the notum is alxmt ;5() mm.

The preuerved colour (after live months in 70% alcohol) is entirely

cream with the exception of the retracted branchiae which are

grey brown.

The body (fig. 4) is convex in section, rounded in front and

behind. The" notulO is a little wider than the foot and thick edged.

The rhiuophores and branchiae have no sheaths or pustular ornament

around their cavities. The entire noluni is covered by low pustules

disposed in Four longitudinal series of larger pustules, each surrounded

by five iir six smaller pustules, in the median area, and a wide band

ol' very small and crowded pustules encircles the notum. Foot rounded

and bilaminate anteriorly, obtusely pointed behind and extending a

little way posteriori) beyond the notum. Month not prominent, Oral

tentacles an oblique grooved fold on each side.

The thickened labial cuticle is entirely smooth. The pale yellow

radula (fig. 5) has the formula 38 x 40-41.0.40-41. The inner teeth are

small and erect with straight cusps. The teeth gradually increase in

height and cusp length to about teeth 35-37* The outer 4-5 teeth are

much smaller with reduced cusps. The large ear-like expansion on the

inner side of the larger teeth is very distinctive.

The anterior genital mass (iig. (i) lias a small winding ampula

(am) lying behind the large knotty prostate gland (pr). The va>

deferens (vd) is short and straight, the unarmed penial sheath (ps)

i;\ ei \ \ rioN OF FIOUKKS

Fiji;. 1-2. ItfpmtTWfio numgaa/ngis >j». nov.

J. AVntral aSpOftl tA .-1.^1 1 of tlNs«-.-1.-.l I \ir:i t v -\u>.

2. [lull row df rrnhila.

"Fi^. .'I. tlunnuxlnt U inxmu fyf< n.s'.s lirj^lu

:\. Aiitri'ini genftnl mass*.

Fig. I r.. Xrotfux.s gubamtraHs >\<. nov.

4. DfitSAJ VI. -W nt <l;it(.MIc,l ]ln!<HY|H\

5, Half nnv of nnlula.

h'. AiitiMiiir ^en'Mal mass.

Fig, 7 i>. A fli'hhfnrix ItnrsiW sp. nov.

7. i':u--al virw of sing pram 9 \ Joseph Banks Oroup.

8. iiair >v.w of radula.
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vn nlrns towards the atrium. The va-ma (v;i) is wkfa at its aperture

bewie the [>wiial sheath, slender thereafter. Tha c/ireular spermathfcea

(j*p) is white and attached directly to the ragina. The red-phil

spermatoeyst (AG) is smaller and csoiineetcd by a short duel to the

uterine duel (ill). The ttltfCttfi uland is hriek-red and eneased in Ihe

yellowish nlhumou gland

Wx&uxsiemx X. Rubauutralis closely resembles IT. chrywdmnu
(Aflgas, 1864:46; Burn, 1957; 1«, PraegUmta) Prom tffftw South Wales

m,,(| Victoria. But A'. ohfysofarmH has fewer more widely spared

pU&tnJefl upon tin? imtum, 78 lender hamate toolli in 1he radnlar hall'

,m\v a thinner labiaJ eutiele and an elongate winding pro»tate gland;

Kiojm the literature, V. Stibtm .-Imlis tg as uolally pustulOHG as

\. triwkn i->a(»a (t!);:s
; i!)4!h jS0)

f
y. mn&mMarcus (1959* :;s) and

\ lfll /// Marcus (1059 1 39), All three species have far more teeth

( i. -pectively <>() SO, 75, 60-62) per radnlar hall' row than the new

speeies with 40-41 tfteth.

Subfamily Halghrdin \r

(«cnus Aphclodoris Bcr»h (1X79: 107)

Six :-|M>cirv of I }>lirlo(l<>i'r-; utriir in south eastern Australia

i i m -
1 n < 1 i 1 1 u; one gpcefcfl in South Australia. Four of the apoofes are

doscrihed helow as new and the oilier t\V0 --p^-ies are rrdrsnibed I'rom

fresh material

Species of dphelotipris are charaetgiiz&d by thrnr "ffloaap

il»ridiforni
n or high, slender, elongate hodv shape with fiSUallj narrow

notol brim, smooth notwn, high conical rliinophoral and branchial

sheaths, lateral]} -moved oral tentacles, tive-hranehed hrnnehine,

smooth lahiuin, hook-shaped radnlar teeth without dentieles, unarmed

pr.im! sheath, large prostatic part in male duct, ami spennat hoea and

spermatocyst arranged "**riilliy ,n Mhlhner. 1934: -TO) or seinr-erially.

Marcus (1963 1 38) Found the iimerttiiwl lateral tooth of tin- rwlulur

hair row to be simply hooked in thu lyp« *p&w&*» &* miHllmm Baygh

(IS?!)- 108), Burghi however, reported tt to hear an inner denticle

I
\H7Q\ in

f
1880; pi. L6, fig, Kin). As simple teeth have been deserihod

r,i all other speeies at I
rihutod to the evnus, it serins likely that Uer-h

material ha<l a malformed radula.

A striking feature ohserved in eaeh ot the six speeies studied for

this research cwttcerna the formation of tlic Uterine 0t insemination

duet of the anterior eviiital rn;iss. The uterine duet comprises always

two parts; an outer large diameter part with a dilated inner end 1o

Which the spermatoeyst is attached, and an inner very slender- part

* \ srv-'ii!li s|'<'cir>, hdglll or;iii^' Witt brDWtl stivnks on bltfi QUUftli WfW '-iki-n at

S;ih K,,,,,,, yietcxiv -' 7 Mininrj IWW, ' desciiptixiii will hfi puitltriitul at a lirtei ifttt*
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connecting (he dilation of khe outer, here termed hvtgfy trterin^ duct
to the anipuln of £hg hermaphrodite duet, It IS Supposed that the large
atomic dad and in particular its dilated ond serve as a Fertilizing

chamber, Ityitfcqutiiifly, it is apposed thai tho inner, here fcermecl

ftnwUt uterine duet is tho trno uterine duot.

This division into Large mid small uterine duet is not Indicated for
llio type Specif A. cmiimnsi^ Bergh (1870: LIS), nor in A. hrvitHca

Bergh (1007; 60| pi. 12, (fg, 1) and .1. Iiirfnosa ( Chooseinan, ISS2;

OAhwvi t934: 270, ftg
;

37). Bergh
( 1005: pi. 5, fig. 32) shows precisely

the uterine division in A. h< >'<//>> OdhliM! (1924s 63; - J. Iiirfnosa

Berghj 190&) hut from his 1i*xt it is evident that the condition wns
misunderstood (1905 i 77).

(Mfalier's contention that ApJl#lodiiri8 species have a serial eon-
nee! ion hot worn fll6 vagina, spermathoea, speraiatocyst and uterine
duel (1034: 270; 1026] 54, Hnievrdinnc) cannot now ho justified
Aifion.o; the present six spoeies, Onlj I. laWMMand A. rm&qniolci havo
n (mo aerial connection. The three speeies, A. jyiliae, d. gveem and
A. bcrt/lii havo tho vagina and ntorino duet contiguous, therehy con-

forming to iho sfmisrrinl connection, A, nir'm hns neither the vagina
and uterine duot dinmot rionlly opposite (serial) nor contiguous (somi-
serml), Instead, they arc midway between the&O tWO I'orrns of

connection, and indicate the development of the two other forms.

The six species discussed liciv are loosely divided into two groups
according to the live eolour pattern. The first group has lines of blacfe

or hfOWn around the notutn and formine, a reticulate pattern in tho

median ami: .1, hrnsar, A. TWSqmcki, A. ntrni, The second grOltp

hllB no lines on the uotnm hid has a varinhle pattern of hrown and
maroon Notches in the median area ; /I. /////</. J. (jre.m^ A. b&rffhi
The shape of a mid ball row tooth of the padiiia is probablj the
simplest oharneteristie to separate the species,

A New Zealand species, I, tlpnk Kliot (1907 : 343) ha- l)cn
reported from Western Australia hy 0'DonOghuC (1924: 556)., Absence
ot UCtwl material denies its veritiration Of otherwise, hilt it is highly
unlikely that the speeies is eorreetlv identified.

Aphelodoris luwsae sp. nov.

Fig, 7-0, ™
Anltnhnis rami Basedow and Tied Icy, I&05; ISO, pi. 5] lion Ihm.-: nn m

Abraham, 1877: 20$,

Anhtfhnts rand. Cotton and Godfrey, IVM: 100, p|. -J, fi& 0-7. pi I

(fc. 11-1:;.
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\4atmai i^mmmed. soiTIl AUSTRALIA \ Reef, Christie*

Beach, near Adelaide, Qitlf Si. Fiueewt, 2 May I9fi8, 1 specimen (Hold

tv|><'), \)w Kefene Uwa, s.a.m. reg. no. I).14872s
k

^ ipiloeaJi&ed sped

incuts (Taratvpes), S.A.M. r.-. no, D.I 1878 j Sil Joseph Hanks GrOnp,

Spencer <

j

nl t\ I:; June 1.965, 1 tyeeiuien, B, Bonify, s.A.M. rag.

no, 0.14880.

ihihiini. Under atones al Iiw tide, dredged (1 in shallow water),

to 2(1 fathoms (Basedow and Hedtoy, 1905 : L50).

Dcsnijilimi. Living &hlgS grow to 44 mmin length, the pn's«-i\i'tl

)\pr series is 24-2A mmtoug and 12 mmWide. Living colouration is

, nrallv as depicted by Uu-.cdow and lledlev (fig', 30), Ilia! is pale

brown with darker brown and lawn mottles around the nutai margin^

over which lies q fine trace] y ov reticulate pal tern of brown linos, and

(lie i hinophores and branchiae purple brown. Preserved slugs var\

from pale yellow with .urey patches to reddish brown with brown

patches. The specimen In.m Sir Joseph Hanks Group (fig, J) is

OllOCtolate broWI Wltfl three large pah' jfrMUj fa the median line,

numerous varying sized ra>s of hrown around the margin, and the

whole overlaid with a line dark brown reticulation.

The hody is rather elongate and high, the nolnl margin is distinct

and narrow, the rhinophore^ have high collar like sheaths and Ibe

branchial cavity has a similar sheath. The .hinophores have 24

lamellae, the branchiae number live | rip] imate plnuu-

llie -trap like sali\ar\ ulands .are short and Iwisted. The labial

Bttjfrle i- smooth. The radular lorn.ula is 20 x 70.QJ0* The inner and

nulei leeth (fig. 8) are high with short cusps, tlio-r n, (he middle of

Hit; halt* row are lAngftr With long curved cusps.

r Phe anterior getllta] mass (fig, 9) is as usual in the gugnfl

Auipulla (am) Ion- and simmus. Prostrate gland (pr) very large, Hat

and thin walled, vas dofercUfi fvil") muscular, at iie-.t slender aii<

coiled, then wider ;.nd -iiai-hl, pm.ial -healh ( ps »
Ion-, cylindrical,

auuscmTar, somcwhal wi'dM near atrium, Va-dna (va) short, largi

Uterine dUCl (Ittt) kmft and feinted, a little wider at its end, small

uterine duct (sut) slender and straight Spermatheca (sp) large,

ovoid, spcrmatocyst (sc) smaller, pyriforni, arranged serially. (
1

ouical

genital atrium &tfOgttly uuisciilar.

Di Um, -(. lawfiae in rfoscij related fcu tin- new species, A.

rossijiiif In from Victoria. l>oth have a reticulate pattern on the notunu

,,, the Former dark brown on chocolate hrown, in the latter black on

red hrown, A. Ian s"' J lias more, less erect and lOSfi efogani teeth in

the radulu, and a much shorter vagina and smaller prostate gland in

the genital organs to distinguish it hrWB 4. ross({«h-Li.
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This species has in Kho piat boon identified with ,•/. mrm
( Abraham, 1877! 2Q8) Irpua New South Wales. However I In- tatter
spooios is larger, paler Willi a large marbled patlrrn on fclie QOt&m, and
has slender more crowilcd radnlar 1 < m- 1 1 1

,

Tho speekiH i« (Indicated to Dr. Helens Laws, Curator of Marine
Invertebrates, South Ans1 r.Uian Miis.Miin, who so kindly arramjod the
loan of material for tljis paper, $nd who also collected the hoi&type,

Aphelodoris rossquicki sp. nov.

Fig. 10-11, Ml

Aphelodork Writ* Odhnci, 1954: 270, non Abraham, 1877; gO0,

Mffhrkl emmimd VICTORIA: Ogea^ Beach, Flinders, n April
[965, l siTc'nnni

( llolotyfM'), T. Crawford, X.M.V. rcpfi no. F25,650;
W \!a> 1965, 5 specimens (Parntypes). Et. EftlMi rt «L, \WI.V. too. uo.
F26,ia0j Cape Patterson, 29 November 1958, I specimen, Mrs. Hope
IJInrk, X.M.V. peg, no. P20»112.

Ilnhilai, Indcr stones near low tide level.

lhsi riplhni. The largest living slug wtis 35 mmIon-- and 14 nun
wide; tho largest preserved one is J>5 mmlong and 1 \ mmwide, Ttl€
eolimr pattern variota graafly; the Holotype (%, 31) hud a oream hofo
the iiohini was reddish hrown over a darker, nearly black, lino retioula
tiou and w'dh three Irregular cream patches in the median line, mi.

I

aroimd Hie nun -in alternately rod brown and Bream. Tho Paratypes
difi'mod re-ardiusj; tho nnmuul o|' red |)r0WU on tho iiMum; -nine had a

LVw Httaall yateJlCS tn tho median arm and one was entirely erenm, in

BVOi'y case fch<3 Mark relienlation boittft present thou-h even this is

< m.i'.uod to tho mar-iual area in some specimens. Tlio fool is outlinod
'" ,,,,;|1) ^'. iho rhinophoros and branchiae are pn rpliat-hr Q.wn.
Preserved sliiiis retain niiioh of their Irving colour.

Tho !>od\ is rather lojlg, SOfl and smooth, tho noillM rs lairly wide
and marginally cmdnlato. Tin rhinftphorefl have is lino lamellae nnd
llTgh oylindrioal sheaths, TUe flVfl branchiae aro tripktaatc, the eavily
has a low shoath. Tho oral lenlaoles are as usual grooved on tho
outor sido.

The salivary glands ha\o hroad hook-shaped emU. Tho lahiurn is

smooth. Tho radnlar formula is 2$ s 62.0.62. Tho innor troth (%, 10)
h.no |o Mn- c-usps, those o|* Qw middlo hall' row aro hioh with m intlior

sUorJ eusp, the margituUfl Rhoi'ttt with slender euapa
f

rho anterior genital mass (% Jl) has a wide fcwigted ampul!;,
(fttn) tho innor ond Cif which is hidden behind the prostate glaml.
Prostata gland (pr) long and windnig, vhjp deferens (vd) slondor ami
muscular, peuial shoath (pa) at iirst hont double wider at the atrmin.
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Pigs, i«, I0j 11. 12. 13, 14.
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Vns <Ip!Vi(mis and pcniftl sheath of equal length Vagina (va) slender
and very long, entering top of large ovoid spermatheca (sp). Large
Uterine duel (Iu() winding dilated at inner end, small uterine duet
(sul) very slender. SpfernmtOCyst (>c) small, elongate pyriforni; \\'\i\\

spennatheea, arranged serially.

Ihs< •fission. Though similar in external appearance tft A. liursae,
I Ins new species differs in its prominent red -brown pigmentation nv<n
a Mack reticulation. Special anatomical characteristics are the elegant
shape of the larger radulnr teeth, the exceptional length of the vagina,
and the bent owe first part of 1 he penial sheath.

OdhnerV A* rthio from YieP.ria (1934: 270) is certainly this

species. Serially connected seminal receptacles occur here and are
considered diagnostic for this identification.

This species is dedicated to the memory of my Jatc friend, Rosg
Quick, amateur conchologisi and schoolmaster, and member of the
party that collected the Paratyptffl,

Aphelodoris juliae sp. now

Fi- 12-14

\h>!r,i<,l exawfaedi TASMANIA: Off (freejl Island, Simpsons
Bay, lluou Channel, 21-2') July 1948, 2 specimens (Holotype and dis-

serted Paratype), D, F. Turner, T.M. re-, no. B3587
4

Ihtbitttl. Dredged in 5-7 fathoms.

Ih'siri/jf/uu, Tin/ larger sin- is the dissected Paratype; it is

50 nun long, 2S mmwide and 15 mmhigh, and the sole is 12-13 nun
wide for uiosl of its length. The Holotype is Strongly curled.
I'nsrrved colouration (fig, 12) consists of a creamy-oran-e body with
large Irregular sketchy patches and streaks of fight maroon scattered
over the nntum. Around the notal mar-in flic maroon forms alter
naiiu- patches wilh the body colour. The foot and edires are orange,
the rhinophores and branchiae black.

The body is lar-e and rounded at each end, the notal mar-oi is

wide, very thin and undulate. The notum is entirely smooth. "Rliino-

phoral and branchial cavities with hitfh cylindrical sheaths.

i:\v\AS\r d\ of ;, io('kf:s fooMffntotf)

!'. Anlc/'hi, genital mriH>.

Fig* ln-l], Ai'}uhxU)r^ r-ossqutcJil fcjp, HOV.
10, Half row ,.f nulula.
11. Anterior gealtal m.-iss.

F\g. 12-14. Apbi lot/nn'.s jt'lnh gp, now
12, PorSft] vi«'W Df li.nriii-,1 Ihilol;, ;

13. ITall* row of enluhi.
I I. \n1rrior ^.mi«I;i! ,-,,:

gjfc
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\ \mv of glands willi lotlg slender duets and ramose ends arc

attached tO the oral tube. The salivarx glands are short and spahi

late; The labium is very weak and quite smooth* The radulai

formula is 24 x 60.Q.6Q; Inner L2-15 fceGtli (fig. L3) small, slender and

slant cusped, those pf middle larue and stronvly hxKJkedj maiA'iuals

ahori wdli long cusps.

Anterior irenilnl mass (jig, 14): ampnln (am) long, winding, partly

hidden behind prostate -land; prostate gland (pr) very long, at first

wide; •*, vas deferens (vd) short, once coiled, nmsenlar; peiiial sheath

(ps) ratlier short and slender, at atrium with vestibular glaftd (vg).

VaglM (va) short, spermatheca (sp) elongate oval, spormatocyst ( se

)

small, pyriform, arranged semiserially. Large uterine duel (hit)

short, its <md greatly dilated, small Uterine duet (silt) Very slender,

R Hiding.

lhs(i(;:stnu. . I. ifilnn is a distinctive speeies easily V&OOgtSwA fry

lis large si/e and the sketchy maroon on the ereamy-oranue body

colour. In the shape of the radtllai teeth, it is closest to A. lausiir.

hut the latter has an even shorter base and longer cusp. In the length

t)f the prostate -land and penial sheath, it approaches near to A.

r<is:uftnrLi
t

hut the greater vas deferens length in the* laHer, phis a

far longer vagina indicate sperifie differences,

This species is dedicated to Mi*. Jlllia (ireenhill, formerly Keeper

in Invertebrate Zoology, Tnsmanian Miisimuii, Tlohart, who so kindly

forwarded a eolleefion of opislhobranehs for study and later report.

Aphelocloris greeni sp. nov.

Pig; MIT
Material exammt>(l t

TASMANIA: green's Bead*, EFelno, T^mait

River ESatuaryi January 1964, 1 specimen (Paratype), Q.VrM. r&g. no

1968.8.1 : 29 September 1964, I specimen (I'araiype). Q/VYM, rGg, no.

L965.9.2; 11 Soptembm LPC5, I ftpwhaezj (Holotypo), <
t
>A'.\l. rcrg, rw.

l!)(io. !).:); MO October li'bo, 10 [ specimens, all collected by Mr. Hubert

(! reen and family.

Ihihihif. I nder stoics and crawling QH weed in pQQjg nl low Kdfc.

lh\<<ri/>/imi. The lamest preserved slug is '3& mmlong, tlio IIolo

type (fig, 15) is 27 mm long and 10 mmwide*. The body eolonr i

white (0- cream, the fool outlined with hvighl Orange The notal

pattern consists of varying -i/.ed spots, blotches and patehes of dark

inar'H.n, <j;enernlly collected into three a iv;is alon- tin- middle line.

Pale brown epidernml pigment surrounds the dark maroon. The imtal

margin is lined alternately with dark maroon and orarmc. Sonic

specimens have the maroon areas runnimr into one another and extend-

ing nearly to tic margin; others have orange pigWCTl LM placd >>f the
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pule brown. The rhinophores are hluedu o\\ n, the 1 »i*aii(-I iiai i maroon.
The maroon colour patterning persists in preservative but the orange
gradually disappears.

The hody is rather long^ soft and smooth. The notal margin is

i'airly wide and undubitc. The rhhlOphoreS and branchiae have
prominent sheaths.

The salivary glands art- long, -trap like and folded severaJ linn :•-
Ij

in a fresh specimen Ihoy are brjghl pink in colour. The labium is

smooth. The radular luiimda is 23 .v 47-51. 0.47-^1, The inner 1.'!

t'M'ih hnvc small cusps will) a lateral curve, the others (fig. lb) are
miicli larger, ereot and the cusp is not greatly hooked.

Anterior genital mass (fig, 17) vers small and compact. Female
dlicts nnj unlike those of A, jnlia<\ but here spormatheca (sp) nurl

sprrmalo:-ysi (fie) smaller, laruc uterine duct (lid) longer, its dilated
end much biu-vr. Male duets have slenderer prostate -laud (pr),
much shorler peninl sheath (ps) and larger vestibular gland (vg)j

Dtscifssfott. A. f/rrrifi is closely related to I. juliu.6 IVom southern
mania. It is (list inuuished o.vternnlK by smaller size, narrower

notal brim and intensity of colour pnlterninu;, and internally by the
smaller radular formula, the ered shape of the larger teeth and details
of i Ik 1 genital orpins, Tin- colour patterning of A. r&ssqwcM is

somewhat similar, but this new Specieg lacks the black reticulation (but
is always present in the Victorian species.

r

riiis species is dedicated to my Friend and able collector ol'

T,i miauian opisthobranchs, M r. Robert Given, Zoologist, Queen
Victoria Museum, Launce-don.

Aphelodoris berghi Odhner

Fig. 1H40, 32

A /thrhtttttris Inifflii Odhner. 1924: 53$ norn. nov. pro.

dphdodons lurturm Berghj 190:1: 75, pi. o, fig, 26-32, pi. 6, tig* I -. nan
Doris I net nova Cheesoman, 1882-

Aphtfodoris berffhL Burn, 1062A: 102, b- fi-7.

Wtikriul V'Mmmerh Victoria: Off Portsca pier, Port Phillip

I'^v, US April 19G2, I specimen, Peter (.'oadbv, and colour slides,
J. Hope muck, X.M.V. !•.•<_•. no. ^22,358; Point Danger, Torquay, 30
March 1!>;>!), I Specimen, If. Purn, X.M.V. re-, no. F28,02f>; 10 December
1965, -I specimens, R- B*TO N.M.V\ nfti no. P20,132j reel south or
San Remo, Zi Pehruarv 1966* 1 specimen, ft. "Hum, X.M.V reg
no. F2b,i:;:;.

/Itihiht/. Crawling 013 weed and stones at and behrw low tide level,

0. 4 fathoms (Portsca).
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Figs. 15. Id, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21.
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description. The animal, coloin' and radula of this species have
previously been described from Victorian slugs (liivrn, 1902A). A
new figure of the animal is reproduced here (fig. 32), The labium is

smooth, not armed as Formerly stated {loo* r/7. : 103). The radoiar
formula 6i the Pt)rt»ea gliig is 20 x 50X150; the innermost teeth b&YC
Khorl Wade-like cusps, the oiliers (fig, lft) ftg?«2 precisely with the
r

r.*sinai)i;iii figures (iHO^Ih 1905: pi. f>, fig. 27 128, pi. (5, fig. I).

Anterior genital BtaSfi (fig, 10-2Q) ver\ compact Ampltlla (an)
iwo loops, little differentiated from hermaphrodite duct. Prostate
uland (pr) very lar^e, yellowish, folded in two; its cells lie in two
series that meet in middle line in regular pattern. Vas deferens (vd)

long, slender. I'enial sheath
|

ps ) wi&Gt and strung! v coiled, outer walls
iMi'-eillar, smooth, inner walls raised into distinctive oval pads.

\ estihular gland (v#) FortaS l&rgS male atrium.

Vagina (va) tnjrsa like at atrium, then narrower to oval sperma-
llteea (sp). Lar^e uterine duet (hit) shorter than vagina, inner end
dilated, spherical; small uterine duct (sul) very slender, rising from
W&f Of dilation. Sperinatocy>t ( sc ) elongate, ils duel Long "and slander;

in the Portsea specimen, spermatocyst contained three whilisli maBSOB
which iijHin removal easily broke apart. Common genital aperture
IMMlif al.

Discussi&tK Despite the fact that the original Tasttiauiafl sped
men was hlack on the back and yellowish underneath (Bergh, 190S:
75), the present material is identified with ,1. bWffhi Odhuer
(1924: 53). Ifadnlar formula ami shape of the teeth a^ree closely as

do certain features of the anterior genital mass, such as the taisod
pads of the penial sheath, the spherical dilation of (lie lnri»e uterine
duet and the wide spacing of I he points of attachment of the small

Uterine duel and the duct of the spermntoeyst,

.1. hctf/hi is hy it s colon ration alone an easily distinguished species.

II is also the smallest species Of the g&nOfl recorded from the Aus-
tralian coastline, grtVtying to nUnt 30 nun m leti-h when crawling.

It would appear thai the black colour of the type Rpecimefi to 6f

little eoiiseuuence. An enfnely black .specimen, both externally and

KXI'I.AXATIOV OK Clol |;KS fmfJMMdli
Fig, I."- "7. J I'll' !><!>>, ,- if i

,!,•' Spi finv

i.>. 1'i.i.sii nuw of ITdIq*) |m'.

Ui, Totltll f'r.ii.i r;n|i.l;.r fulU RW.
17. IV-miik :hhI |»:li1 ijf -ujilr .liifl>, uutwriw tfniil.i] in.-.:-

I'i-. IS I'll, ipfti I, do ' ,,/',.
I i,|lr||rf.

1 8, Tvttl f| Erouu ntdulnt half wv

.

10. Anterior {rciutal m&s*.
•JO, Ootall Of M-rn:ilr ilnrU

Flff, 21 22. ij)kl fotl U S I

''<>
( A '.'. :i '..-: i.i

)

&L IXlrlli* COY At -Mini'!
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EHgsL 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 27, 88, --'
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internally, occurs aroong Ihe BpecJmeils of A. dwia (Abraham, 1877)

examined for this research, Morpliologically, the spocinmi] te identical

with others of normal cream and yollow colouration from the same

general area of coast liiu*.

Aphelodoris varia (Abraham)

Fig. &1-32, :;;:-:u

Ihnis MfitibULs Anira.s, 18(54: 44, pi. 4, fig, 1; non Kelaart, lSf>!).

Ihnis \:aria Abraham, ls77: 209

fioris prtwtenmi Abrafiatp, 1*77: 25i$ pi, 30, fig, I0-T2,

As/i'rm/nhts wiring Iredale and McMichael, 1 !>(>*_!: !)3.

Notorial examined. XKWSOtfTH WALKS: Sydney Harbour,

I -oecimen, ,1. l\ Rill, A. M. !<••:. no. Cl-CiS (black in colour): Pamhnb.,

l!>o7. 1 speeimen, Mrs, T. \\\ Ilard.-y. NWI.Y. re- no. F26,l3l; Bare

Ukurcl, Botany Bay, 24 February 1861, 1 specimen and eolour slide*

\. Ilealy, A.M. re-', no. n.€3Q86< Woody Read, Clarence River Heads;

1 May 1965, 1 specimen, Mi>, A. A. Cameron, A.M. ireg, no, &6SD67;
7 I'Vhruary 1 96(5, 1 specimen, A. A. Cameron, A.M. ivii. uo. &63tt88,

llnhihil. louder stones and crawling on weed at low tide, feo 2

fathoms on al;j;ae covered rucks (Bare Islam! ).

I), sn i/itioH, Crawling slu.us measure at most 50 mmin length ftnd

mmi in breadth; a preserved sing of these live dimensions measures

34 mmlong and 25 mmwide. Living sblgj8 (fig; 33 34) liave the notum

yellowish white with alternates of white and brown around the mar-in-

immediately inside tlie margins lie as main as six somewhat irre^ubir,

discontinuous line- of ligjlt or (lark brown. 'Die median area is

variously marbled with brown lines and small patches, rather sketehily

in some specimens ( ii- 33), prominently in others ( fti>\ 34). The

underside of the body is white, sometimes with small brown dots on (lie

notal overhaul;-. The rhinophoros ami branchiae are brownish black.

The animals is rounded in front and behind- Iihinophoral and

branchial cavities have high, cylindrical sheaths. The rhinopliores

have about IS oblique lamellate, Xbe branchial consist of n single

i ULANATION OJF FDGFCSBB i<-<>»in,><,<l :

.

L'_. AiiU-nur g£nit&1 AiaSPL

Fig. '-'•-'. Voriopsllla cannula (A nuns').

£3. Arii'i-inr aliftwntfi \-y I r;i'-t .

2 1. fSucc.il biasa, ftatl eucd, t\ nhavc;

25, Anh-io! ggllitfrl ihlkSS.

Pior. lm;--_
,

!i. n&viopsilln amea (Quo
4v and Gfiuira

-ji;, A 1 1
1

r
,nr stimentt! v

I

; " '

27. Buccal uia^n, L'rom tfic right, wtraulut iiiasefcS lot showft.

28. Buccal rungs, Bill Hmhm . h cwn fiiHft c.

29. Amc-dmi genital iui
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33

30. ApMfndot'is l&trsQi -<- uo^-j ri|,|it feasecloTi and Eleclley, 1.005.

32. Aiih< !(,</<>< ;,s hiiiiiii OMinM'i, Portsea Pnir, photo. J, i-l. Black*

33. A/iJi' toiloris tiirift ( Alnnli;t -n > . I'atc I>]:iml. pllOto. T. IlrMly.

;u. ApJielodorti mtitt [Abfaluua), Froru Ajigaa, 1864,
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plume divided into a pair of laterally directed three [ft-Ongfed bipijinato

branchial ribfe, bach rimmed with short conical lilimcnts mid continuOttB

eVOll betWTOCT ouch branchial nil and between each set <)\' Move ribs.

The salivary glands lie -»n lop of the pharyus; they are Hal,

elongate and folded in 1wo. TIVO labium is usually smooth; in the

Bare Island specimen, Ihe anrfaae was mallear and underside covered

w i j 1 1 elongate papillae.
r Fhe radnlar formula varie- l"rom '21 S 56*0.56

n. 25 x 63.Q.63. The injier tflOtll ( tlgi 21) have slnel hter;dl\ c\\vy(h\

cusps, those of the middle arc strongly hooked and Ihe marginals have

a -horf base and long CUSp. Th<3 b'<th in eaeh hall' row differ less in

hi from side to side and arc ttlOTO slender and erect than in Other

nirii'S of tic ucnus.

Anterior genital mass (fig, 22)} ampula (am) a brief winding of

Ihe hermaphrodite dnet as it meets the umiital ma-s; proslate gland

(pr) largo, bent double, at lirat narniwrr; vas deferens (vd) several

short figW folds and narrow straight seetion; penial slieath (ps) long,

wider inwards atrium, \'esjil)iilar gland (:vg) lar<;o, sue-like. Vagina

(va) short; spermat heea (sp) lar.uo, roughly circular; large ntcrinc

dnci (hd) Long, folded double, end little swollen; small uterine <hict

(sut) very short and slender, spermatoeyst ( se
') elongate, sausage like.

Uisitissimi.
r

riie eneirelne; hrown lines and the marhlod pattern

ing of the notal median area are decisive for the identification of

./. ittniL The shape of 1lm radular teeth, the length of the lar^e

Uterine duct ami the sausage like sponnntocyst are also diagnostic,

J. rami is a common New South Wales species extending along

Ihe whole coastline.

Section Porostomata

Family Dendrodorididae

Dendrodoris nigra (Stimpson)

Dafis )tigfd Stimpson, 1S5S: 380.

hcixlnxlons iiff/ra. Burn, IIKI'IB: 1(W_>.

Material mamwH. SOI'TH Al/STBAIJA: American River,

Kangaroo Island, 11 specimens; S.A.M. re#. no. D. 1487s.

1 1 ah if at, I'lider stones between and at low tide levels.

hist ribulioii. IndO-Pacifie, Queensland, New South Wales, Vic-

toria, South Australia, Western Australia.

Discission. The present preserved specimens are ,'50-40 mm in

length, and uniform smoke -^rey with paler notal margins. The spdeieS

is already reported IY<>m Coooowi^ St. Vincent Ghdf (Burn, 1962B),
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Doriopsilla carneola (Angus)

Pig. 23-25

/)<>ri;, rcintt eoln Aliens, 1864: 4S; pi. 4, fig, 7.

Vorhpsilla carnevla. Burn, 1962B: L69,

Material examined. soiTH Ai'STRAUA: Sir Joseph Banks
Group, Spencer Gulf, L3 June l!>bf>, :i specimens, if. Bejitleyj S.A.M.

L*eg. no. D.I4S7!).

Habitat. Dredged (
". in shallow water) and conler stones ai low

tide level.

Distribution. NYw South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, South

Australia.

l)t s< rfjtfioii. The largest preserved slug is 3Q nun lone;, dull

pdrple-r^d on tllG notum and paler on tllO sole The notuin i£ entirely

granular ix\ eacli specimen,

The pink pharynx ( fig, 23-23, ph) is long and wide when stretched

out but is thrice folded in life. Paired retractor muscles (rin) are

attached to the posterior of the conical white oral cavity (oc) and the

pharynx (ph). The nerve ring (nr) lies immediately behind the

pharynx. The white oesophagus (or) is long, slencfer .'ind curved to

tin- left A.i its end lies a muscular cream coloured gizzard (gl) with

a pair of small retractor muscles (mi).

Anterior genital mass (fig. 25) -j ampnln (am) small, branching to

male and female ducts. Prostate gland (pr) targe. Hat ; vas deferens

(vd) slender, long, looped; penial sheath (ps) short, muscular, inner

walls with severed spiral series of minute hooks. Vagina (va) long,

Very slender, winding; spormatheca (sp) large, pyriform: spermato
cyst (sc) smaller; uterine duct ( ut ) short, straight.

Discussion. The constant red colouration of the granular notum,

the position of the nerve ting immediately behind the pharynx and tin 1

large size of the prostate gland distinguish D. m> u< ola from tlie Species

Listed by Marcus ( 1W1 144 14(1).

Doriopsilla aurea (Quov and Gainiard)

F5g. 26-29

Ihnis aurea ( LMioy and (laimard, 1832; 265, pi. lb. fig, 4 7.

Danopsilla aurea. Hum, 1962B: lbs.

Material tmmhuuL sol TIT AisThWUA: Sir Joseph Banks
Group, Speneer Gulf, 13 June i$65* 1 specimen, H. Bentley, S.A.M.
roii\ no. 1:4883 ; Xeapean Bay, 7 14 May 1038, 1 specimen, P. Moorhouse
S.A.M. peg; no. D.14SS2.

Habitat* Pledged ( I in shallow WJlter)^ under stones at low tide

level.
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I>(shihii/tf>it. New South W&ks, Victoria, Tasmania, South
Australia.

Description, The Larger preserved specimen measures 33 mmton#
and I!) nnn wide. The colour <>r Loth is pinkish ydlow, the retracted
rhinophores orange. The nolum is fairly sofl and pustulose, p;iiii, i,

l;i
I

ly near the margins.

The orange pharynx (ii-, 20-28, ph) is short and fairly broad
Wheal rolled Mat. In life it is curiously rolled or looped to the left side

and held in place by the div<r<_>in,u- pair of retractor muscles (mi)
attached to Hie conical white oral cavity (oc) and the dextrally directed
parallel pair of posterior pharynx retractors (rm). The nerve ring
(m) lies some distnnee hehind the pharynx. The eream oesophagus
(oe) is loag and curved tt) tlie hd'l ; the muscular gi&zanl (>i) is pale

yellow.

Anterior genital mass (fig, 2D); ampulla (am) small; prostrate
gland (pr) large, flat, lohate; vas deferens (vd) slender, fang, looped;
p< iiud sheath (ps) short, stout, inner walls armed with hooks. Vagina
(va) very slender, long, winding: s))ermatheca (sp) f&rge, ovoid;
spermatoeyst (sc) small, pyriform, very close to spormatlcca

; [iterillG

dud (ut ) ralher lone;.

Dismtmvn. In pie, the orange colouration of J). UWWk its chief
characteristic. Of the anatomy, ih< mlled-np pharynx, the lobatc pr.QS

Slate gland and the proximity of the seminal vesicles are features
to Separate the species from its conveners.
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